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In  th e
news

In this issue, you’ll find two articles addressing 
issues related to  information literacy and  the 
need  for librarians to  reach out across their 
campuses to become leaders in this area. “Build
ing faculty-librarian partnerships to prepare 
students for information literacy” focuses on 
the opportunities available to librarians to  m ake 
an im pact w ith faculty to  shepherd  a new  gen
eration  o f inform ation literate students. In 
“Tapping into student netw orks,” the authors 
offer an  adaptable exam ple o f a project that 
expands the reach of librarians outside of the 
library. By making connections within existing 
student networks, such as w ith Residence Life 
programs, they w ere able to bring their m es
sage to  students w here they live and  often 
study, providing new  ways o f integrating in
form ation literacy.

In “The university library’s role in develop
ing future librarian teachers,” librarians from

the  U niversity o f  Iow a libraries describe  the  
library’s co llabora tion  w ith  the School o f  Li
brary an d  Inform ation Science to  give gradu
ate students a paid  “student teaching” experi
ence in instructional services. The program  has 
benefits for bo th  the  library an d  the students, 
w hile p rom oting  the pro fession  o f academ ic 
librarianship.

Jo b  o f  a Lifetime offers a g lim pse into the 
w o rld  o f  ca ta log ing  fo r th e  In te rn e t w ith  a 
profile of the m etadata and  cataloging coordi
n a to r  fo r  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  W isc o n s in -  
M adison’s Scout Project.

O n page 86, Camila Alire and Charles Kratz, 
candidates for ACRL vice-president/president 
elect, share their visions for the future of ACRL. 
We hope that this will help you as your prepare 
to  vo te  in the spring election.

— Stephanie O rphan , Editor-in-chief, 
sorphan@ ala.org
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